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Flexi Unit 19/122 Reid Avenue, Magill, SA 5072

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Retirement Living

https://realsearch.com.au/flexi-unit-19-122-reid-avenue-magill-sa-5072


$202,500

Live independently or access an array of services including meals, cleaning, washing and personal care services.This

apartment offers a little extra space, with ample storage throughout and an additional garden shed. With a private, sunny

courtyard out the back, it boasts a low-maintenance garden ideal for a small pet or those with a green thumb!Ideally

located within the village, you’re a stones throw away from the community centre.Features include:Spacious bedroom

with built in wardrobe and ceiling fanRenovated ensuite bathroomRecently renovated kitchen with stylish fixtures and

finishesModern, open plan living, providing a light and bright atmosphereSunny, private courtyard with low maintenance

garden bedGarden shed for additional storageIdeally located within the village, just a short stroll to the community

centre24 hour on site staff24 hour emergency call systemVillage busHome care providerMagill Retirement Village is

situated on landscaped award winning gardens, just 8km east of Adelaide. Our residents participate in a great activities

and social program and get together for trips in the village bus, concerts, snooker, indoor bowls and barbeques. Magill

offers a variety of unit types and has something to suit a range of residents.We’re also pet friendly! Extra care is available

to Magill residents should they require it with staff available 24 hours.Local doctors also make house calls and there are

medical consulting rooms available at the village for visiting practitioners. Magill Retirement Village is only minutes to a

major shopping centre, banks, post office and many small retail outlets.You deserve peace of mind, extra services and a

friendly social village. Call us today on 1300 687 738 to book a personal tour!Prices are correct at time of upload and are

subject to change. You will pay a departure fee when you leave this village.


